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In theopeningpagesof Microtrends:TheSmall
ForcesBehind Tomorrow’s Big Changes, author
Mark J. Penndeclares to thereader that heis a

trend-spotter, amemberof a lineagethat includesthe
likes of Alvin Toffler andJohnNaisbitt, who respective-
ly wrotetwo of thebest-known booksof
prognosticationof thelate-twentieth centu-
ry: TheThirdWave(1980)andMegatrends
(1982).Penncredits thosewriters as being
amongtheearliest thinkersto consider the
societal changestaking placeastheUnited
Statesand theworld transitionedfrom an
industry-basedeconomyto one that was
information-based.And Pennalso
acknowledges thatToffler andNaisbitt
werecorrectin their predictionsregarding
theearly-eraInformationAge.
But Pennis quick to distancehimself

from fellow trend-spottersToffler and
Naisbitt in onecrucialarea,namely,the
sizeof thetrendsin question.BothToffler
andNaisbitt consideredthelarge, sweeping
changestransforming societyasa result of
anemerging information economy.From the
title of Penn’s book,it is obviouswhat kind
of changesconcernhim.While his prede-
cessorsin thetrend-watching business
examined thedawningof the Information
Age,Pennwritesthat theInformationAge
changedtheway trendsshouldbeexamined.
Today, thosebig, sweepingchangesareout,

and for Penn, it’s thesmall,hard-to-findchangesthatare
significant — themicrotrends. Penndefinesamicrotrend
as“an intense identity group,thatis growing,whichhas
needsandwantsunmetby thecurrent cropof companies,
marketers,policymakersandotherswhowould influence
society’sbehavior.” But doesthat meanthesetrendswill
have lessof animpactonsocietythan themegatrendsthat

preceded themaquarter-century ago?Not according to
Penn, who seesaworld changedin startlingandpowerful
waysby themicrotrends taking shapetoday.
Naisbitt’sMegatrendsexamined10major trendsthat

hebelieved, in theearly 1980s, were changing theface
of howwe lived. Considering thatPennis
concerned with themicro, it’s not surpris-
ing that hemanagesto include75 society-
changingtrendsin his book,from Social
Geeks to Bourgeois andBankrupt.

The Era of Unlimited
Choice
Penn’s introduction describes an

America in which individual choicehas
never been greater — an“explosion of
choice” as heputs it. TheStarbucksecon-
omy has conquered theFord economy, and
by that PennmeanstheFordMotor
Company of theearly 1900s,whenevery-
onecould own a car in thecolor of their
choice, aslongas that color wasblack.
Frompotato chipsto toothpaste to coffee,
thevariety of choice available to con-
sumers today has surpassed any previous
moment in history. Theblack carhas
given way to an endlessmenuof combina-
tionsat thecoffeebar.
Pennwrites that thesecret behind

Starbucks’ successis foundnot just in a
goodcupof coffee, but alsowith theconcept of choice:
themorechoices people have, thegreater their satisfac-
tion.SubstitutetheStarbucks namewith that of another
company, product or technology that providesaperson
with asmany choices aspossible, andyou’re going to
haveaprimary ingredient for success.
Think of theiPod,Pennwrites. Its amazing popularity
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doesn’t hingeon thefact that
it makesmusic portable; the
Walkmanprovidedthefree-
domof portability in the
early 1980s. Instead,the
secret to theiPod’s success is
that it allows users to create
their own personalmusic
library, which just happensto
beportable.
Personalizationandchoice

may beterrific for consumers,
butPennseesunlimitedchoice
asanightmarefor trend-spot-
ting.Morechoicesmeanmore
andmoregroupsandsub-
groupsattaching themselves to
specific needsandwants.A
greaternumberof groups
meansgreater analysis is
neededby anyonewho fol-
lows trends.Theone-size-fits-
all mentali ty haspretty much
expired, andmarketersor
political-campaignadvisors
who try and lumplargepopu-
lationgroupsinto either/or
categoriesaredoomedto fail
when it comesto prediction.
Thinkmicro,Pennadvises.

If choice is a key element in determining present-day
trends, thenanequally important factor is that these
trendsare oftencounterintuitive to theobserver. Penn
writes that microtrendscanbehidden from thepublic
andthemedia,not only becauseof therelatively small
groupsthatattachthemselvesto specific trends,but
because trendsarecounterintuitive by nature.
OneexamplePenn usesto il lustrate thecounterintu-

itive dilemmais whenthemediafocusesits coverageon
largeorganized religions,to theexclusion of newer,
smaller sects thatcurrentlyhave faster growthratesin
membership.Another exampleof a trendbeing counter-
intuitive involvesterrorism.Poverty is oftencited asa
root causeof terrorism,but wealthy, educatedterrorists
areoftenthedriving forcebehindterrorattacks.
Pennalso seescontradictions everywherewhenhe

studies trends:Americansareeating morehealthy meals
thaneverbefore,evenasobesityratesrise.Wehavea
growing elderly population,but advertisersdirect their
marketing campaignstowardthecountry’syouth.With
their counterintuitive andcontradictory natures,andthe
numerousdisparategroupsthat helpdefinethem, Penn
believesthatmanyof today’simportanttrendscan easi-
ly get lost in theshadows.

Looking for Trends: the Birth
of the ‘SoccerMom’
No onecan deny thecomputer’s impact on society in

thelast 25 years.WhenJohnNaisbitt describedthe
computer as an instrument that would smashdown bar-
riers erected by an industrial-based economy, hewas
describing a trend,onethat grabshold of an extraordi-
nary number of people.
But just howmany peopledoes it requirefor a trend

to exist?According to Penn,asli ttle as1 percentof the
population can attach themselves to amicrotrend,andif
that number seems too low to havea significantimpact,
consider that1 percent of theAmericanpopulation rep-
resents 3 mill ion people. Whatever their size,Penn
stresses thatmicrotrendsare largely ignored. But what
businessor political party can afford to ignore a group
of peoplewith aminimummembership of 3 mil lion?
To illustrate theimportanceof thegroupslinkedto

trends, Penndescribes his role in identifying a previous-
ly overlooked groupthat was partof amicrotrendback
in 1996,when hewasworking as apollster for
President Bil l Clinton’s reelection campaign.At the
time,conventional wisdomheld that, for themostpart,
male voters determinedhowahousehold voted.
Accordingto Penn, in 1996mostmale voters had

alreadymadeup their mindsaboutwhich presidential
candidate theywere supporting by thestart of thecam-
paign.This left a newgroupof voters that could con-
ceivably bewonover — thesuburban mom, whose
responsibili tiesincludedbothwork and raising a family.
Thenewly christened “Soccer Moms” becamecritical
swing voters.
More than adecadelater, political candidateseagerly

seek thevote of theSoccer Moms, althoughasPenn
points out, trendsmovefast. Thekidsof thoseSoccer
Momsare now in college, andmany of themomsare
divorced.Today, other issues— such aspersonalfinan-
cial security — are as important to theformer Soccer
Momsas raising their children wasadecadeago.
Looking back onwhat happenedin 1996,Pennfinds

thestory of theSoccer Momsaperfect example for
identifying a newmicrotrend.Findingwhat thetrendis
andwho’s following it isn’t necessarily simple,andthe
old conventional wisdomrarely helps.“Weneedthe
equivalentof magnifying glasses andmicroscopes,
which in sociological termsare polls, surveys andstatis-
tics,” hewrites.When it comes to trend-spotting,hehas
li ttle use for theadvice of “fol low your gut.” Numbers
hold thekey to discovering trendsin his view, andfor
every oneof the75 trendsPenndescribes, hecomes
armedwith statistics to back uphis conclusions.
Penn’s statisticsandample research indicate that

America is notmoving in two or three big directions,
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but rather,it’s headedin hundredsof small directions.
Pennwritesthat thereis no oneAmerica anymore,not
eventwo or threeAmericas.Instead therearehundreds;
hundredsof nichescomprisedof peoplesharing com-
moninterests.And theseniches are formingandevolv-
ing at anincrediblyrapidrate.

A Trend for Everyone
Thebulk of Penn’s bookis comprisedof relatively

brief analyses,four or five pagesin length,of each of
the75microtrends.Thetrendsare grouped into 15
broad categories andarepresented in sucha straightfor-
wardmannerthat thebookalmostresembles a one-
volumeencyclopedia.
Other thanthedeviceof groupingby largecategories,

thereis virtually no overlapbetween onetrendand
another.A readercouldeasily dip into thetext at any
point in thebook,readaboutthetrendsthat interesthim
or her and skip thosethatdon’t — without losing any of
Microtrends’underlying message.
The15broadcategoriesareworthnotinghere, andare

arrangedin thebook asfollows: Love,Sexand
Relationships; Work Life; RaceandReligion;Healthand
Wellness;Family Li fe; Politics;Teens;Food,Drink and
Diet; Li festyle; Money andClass;LooksandFashion;
Technology; LeisureandEntertainment; Education; and
InternationalTrends. It’s notmuchof astretch to saythat
Penn providesjustabout something for everyone.
Whetherhe’swriting aboutoffice romances, college

dropouts, retireeworkers,or thenonprofit sector, every
topic thatPenndiscussesis smart andconcise.He toss-
esin a graphhereandthere,which is largely unneces-
sary, but therealstrength in Penn’swriting is his precise
definition andhistory of eachtrend,coupled with an
explanation of a trend’s potential effect on society.
For example, in thechapter concerning themicrotrend

of workplacerelationships(aptly titled“Off ice
Romancers”), Pennprovidesstatistics indicating a rise
in romantic liaisons in theworkplace, long-term and
short-term explanationsof why thesenumbersaretrend-
ing upward,andwhat thismeansfor thefuture.For the
record,between2003and2006,therewasa13percent
increase in office romances.
The reasonsfor thisaredueto asteadily closinggap

betweenthesexesin thework force(long-term explana-
tion) anda risein thenumberof workingsingles (short-
term explanation).Whatthis trendmeansto employers
includesthefollowing issues:creatingrevisedHR policies
aswell asdealing with thefact that romanticallylinked
colleaguesmaysharesimilar interestsabouttheir work,
whichcould beagoodthing. In anycase,eachof Penn’s
descriptionsof amicrotrendin thebookfollows thisbasic
pattern of analysis.
Comparing theimpactof amicrotrendlikeoffice

romancesto amegatrendsuch
astheriseof the information-
based economymight seem
on theorder of putting anIvy
Leaguefootball teamon the
same field as thePittsburgh
Steelers.Simply stated, they
just don’t matchup. But Penn
makesconvincing arguments
asto why hismicrotrendsare
worthy of consideration, and
how theyreally will affect
society in powerful ways.
Will officeromances lead

to moremarried couples
working in thesameprofes-
sion, in turn creating more
positionsfor double-entry
candidates?As Pennnotes,
universities havebeen work-
ing to encouragedouble-entry
jobsfor decades, so what’s to
prevent it from spreading to
thebusiness sector?
Or consider themicrotrend

of olderAmericans staying in
thework force longer —
what Penn dubs asthe
“working retired.” Onehuge
implication of this is the
potential savings in Social
Security benefits. As Pennputs it, therewon’t be 10
current workers for every retiree.The number will be
less because theretireeswill beworking too. Could a
bunch of retireeswho aren’t really retiredsave the
country billi ons of dollars?If so, that’s a trend worth
paying attention to.
Thestrengthof Penn’s arguments liesin the numbers

heusesto back them up. In his bibliographyat theend
of thebook,Pennprovidessource notes oneveryoneof
his 75microtrends. “Numberswill almostalwaystake
youwhereyouwant to go if you knowhow to read
them,” hewrites,which is exactly thesort of thing you
would expect a professional pollster to say. Thenagain,
howmanybusinesses operate solely on thegut instinct
thatPenndisdains,when there are hard numbersfrom
which conclusionscan bedrawn?
It’s hard to fault him for holding upa set of statistics

in order to prove apoint. Granted, statistics canbecher-
ry-pickedwith prejudice in supportof any idea,even
nutty ones.But Penn’s sources are solid andhedoesa
conscientiousjob of documenting themfor thereader,
even thereaderwhodoesn’t usually perusebibliogra-
phies. Thecritics that Pennwil l surely encounterwould
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dowell to providesomestrongdataof their ownwhen
presenting theinevitablecounterarguments.

The Splintered Society
Penndescribesthe central thesisof his booklike this:

“Society is changingin waysthat few are really appreci-
atingor understanding.” Hehasaproblemwhentrend-
spotters focusonly onmajor trends, therebymissingthe
ideathat trendsno longerhaveto reach a “ tipping
point” to havea vastimpacton society.
Thenotionof Americasplinteringinto hundredsof

tiny groupsthatcanpotentially affect largenumbers of
thepopulation maybedisquietingto some, but it isn’t
to Penn.Hebelievesthat in general all this splintering
will begoodnews,for bothour countryandtheworld.
Addressing theissuethatAmericais no longer“one
America,” Pennwondersif a single,unifiedAmerica
has really everexisted,or if that is just wishful thinking
by thosewhomythologizehistory.
Consideringeverything from thenumerousethnic

groupswho settled this country, to a civil war fought
over theissueof slavery, to polarizing social issuesof
today suchasabortion andgun control, theconcept of
oneAmericadoesseemto rely moreon imagination
thanhistorical fact.
Penn doesn’t believe thatthepathaheadwill necessarily

beeasy.Despitewhatpoliticianspromise, thereareno
simplenational solutionsthatwill appeal to relatively
largemajorities. Therewill bemoreactionsbasedon51-
percentcoalitions, becauseasheputsit, increasedperson-
al choicestend to pull individualsin oppositedirections.
But Pennseestheopportunityrising from all thatchoice.
Predicting thefuture is a ratherhaphazardundertak-

ing, and somethingof a thankless task.Onecould fill
theshelvesof a small librarywith themoldering vol-
umesabout the“not-too-distant” future.Sometimeswe
have troubleseparating theserious-mindedfrom the
charlatanswhenit comesto forecasting becausethe
serious-mindedcan bejust aswrongasthephonies.
But youhave to believethatPenn is oneof thoseindi-

viduals genuinely concerned andcuriousabout the
shapeof thingsto come. As to which of hismicrotrends
will makeabig impact on society, andwhichmight be
tossedinto thedustbin with silly forecasts, it’s still any-
body’s guess,even with all that data backing him up.
“Thefuturerarely turnsout as predicted,” hewritesin

thebook’s conclusion.Yes,even Penn is hedginghis
bets, if only a little bit. ■
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Theauthors: Mark J.Pennhas been called“ themost pow-
erful manin Washingtonyou’ve never heardof” by The
WashingtonPostandis widely consideredoneof themost
perceptive pollsters in U.S.politics.He is theCEOof
Burson-Marsteller andcurrently thechief advisor to
SenatorHillaryClinton’spresidentialcampaign. Pennalso

acts asadvisor to numerousFortune500companiesandto
25 foreign headsof state. E. Kinney Zalesneservedasa
WhiteHouseFellow, counsel to U.S.Attorney General
JanetRenoandexecutive vicepresidentandpresidentof
two nationalsocial-changeorganizations.
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Five Fascinating
Microtrends

Penn offers his readers 75 different microtrends
filed under 15 specific groups. Here are five of
some of the most fascinating he has to offer —
they may surprise you:

• Extreme Commuters. Those dedicated individ-
uals who travel at least 90 minutes one way (for a
roundtrip total of 180 minutes, or three hours) to
get to work.

• Do It Yourself (DIY) Doctors. As people become
more involved in their personal health, Web sites like
WebMD allow for potential self-diagnosing while
over-the-counter drug sales soar. No more going to
your general practitioner and paying a hefty co-pay
when you have the sniffles.

• High School Moguls. Because of Web sites such
as eBay, entrepreneurship for teenagers is easier and
more profitable than babysitting.

• Caffeine Crazies. According to Penn, No-Doz
(often used by college students to stay awake longer)
has 100 mg of caffeine per pill, whereas some energy
drinks have three times that amount in one serving.

• New Luddites. These aren’t just the people who
lack computers or access to the Internet because of
age, geography or income. These are the people who
simply put their collective feet down and say “No” to
technology.


